Abstract Submission is Open for World Congress 2022

Additional information has been added to the Congress website that guides submission for research, best practice and textile and design.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Categories</th>
<th>Closes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Research</td>
<td>August 31, 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Practice</td>
<td>August 31, 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeting Request (IFHE Program Committees/other collaboration)</td>
<td>August 31, 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Textile and Design</td>
<td>October 1, 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Paper (must first present at Congress)</td>
<td>April 1, 2022</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INFORMATION TO DOWNLOAD**

- Visa Information to Enter the United States
- First Announcement 2022
- Call for Abstracts 2022
- Additional Best Practice Abstract Information
- Tentative Registration 2022
- Learning Day on the Move 2022
- Submit Best Practice Abstract Here
- Submit Meeting Request Here

- Letter of Invitation 2022
- Second Announcement 2022
- Additional Research Abstract Information
- Additional Textile and Design Abstract Information
- Attendee Budget Worksheet 2022
- Submit Research Abstract Here
- Submit Textile and Design Abstract Here
- Submit Full Paper Here